
Operation of Sanetio= S caed by Section 2ti>(s) of the .
emigration sad Nationality Act in -Case of His . Hariun N. Oswald'

It has c=o to~the attention of SOY that in rnprovin+ the
petition granting frs . Yarina 11. Os-nld non-quota status tIw
San Antonio District Office of M-3 did now include a uaiv= of
the sanction a5ai=t the ir-sunnoo o£ tbo visa irposcd by

'' Section 21a3(r) of the Z"ni:Tation and ationality Act. . It would,
therefore, be wcossazy for Ira. Oa. :ald to proccod to a third
country and there apply for a United States visa instead of

.. receiving a visa at Bees uhcu her husband, Leo I1arvpy Ossrald,
is doc=ntod for a.roturn to the'US as an American citizen.

Leo Earvey .Oswnld is an American citizen who da:ected Scan
tbo.US and decided to reside periascrtly in tl:o Soviet Union.

. Although he =ado knoun to tho 1r:bassy his original intention to
renounce Anorican citizenship, he novcr complotad the fornalities .
t+then he bee---o diaillusiortad with life in the Soviet Union, he
requested passport facilities to return to the tS . After duo con- '
sideration-the Passport Office made the decision .that Ozuald is'
still an Amricaa citizen; the .bossy has been authorized to issue

' him a paacport for return to the US, Td SCS has authorized a loan
. of $500 to enable him to travel to the US with his Soviet uifo and
raoontly bares child. '

SOV boiioves it is in the interest of tho US to got Lie .
Harvey Oaaald and his family out of the . Soviet Union and on their
W.7 to this country as coon as possible

	

An ursta4le ctraracter,
%toss actions are entirely tztpredictablo, Oarald may wall refuse to
leave the U33R or cubsaquontly attempt to return them if we should
make it impossible for him to ba accompanied f_^om Macaw by his wife
and child.

	

.

Such action on our part also would pormit the Soviet Ooverrmentto argue . that, althourZs St hzd Is-.u--d an exit viva to Era . Ocaald to
prevent the separation of a family, the Unites} States Government had
impgeod a forced separation by refusing to issue her a visa.

	

'
Obviously, this Mould veauon our Eabaasy18 position in encouraping ,'"
positive Soviet action in other case involving Soviet citizen .
relatives of US o44-4-em.
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Also to be considered to the fact that we have granted - a loan"
- "_ o! $500, sufficient only to brim the . fanily to How Yoec.

	

There is -
strong poo3ibility that a I :ew York or other welfare arenoy will

' have to support the fwnily.CurinR'.% atop-over in hew York and pay
,,for their onward travel to Toxae oince Oswold oaiy has a total, fund
--'of 3700 .

	

A detour to a third country would require additional

	

'
. United Stotes funds.

	

. .

SOY reeanaends that IN3 be asked to roconaidar on an urgent
basis its decision regarding the 21a3(g) waiver for Yra. .Osamld .

In view of the foreroinr, it is recommended that a telarXAM be
cant to the Embassy at Moscow advising, it to uitlhold action of YO'GL
recent CH on the subject OP.IRAT30:0s Case of Kra. Harina 11,
Ow"

	

In this connection, the k%.basay"s WIROx No . 2434 of Harsh 1$
which asked when a decision on the petition and waiver could be ox- ;
pseted, apparsntly was motivated in part by the fact that Oswald is
using up his funds while awaiting documentation.
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